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ARRIVAL OF THE ' SEUSE."BUSINESS LOCALS. Fotice.and all who manifest an interest in a
cause that is dear toevery true Southern
heart, I beg leave to tubsoribe mysef

J. S. CiRR.

possibly, deliberately refuse to see
the troth, and some who know the
troth and some who don't seem to

An Act Regarding the Oyster Inter-
est.
The following bill, looking to the

oyster interests of North Carolina, has

A polio u'.on will be iiir.1 i i h i
Welcome to this Mew and Elegant ral Assembly or Noith Carollu. wh'rhconvenes ou the first Wednesday In Janu

know it persist in constant and been prepared by one of our citizens
Steamer.

The handsome steamship jut built

ij.ion, iu, lor a HanK unfler thename of 1 tie Farmers' ana Merchant' Bank
LNew 'lerne- - Us main ur generaloffice at New Berr.e. villi a caDltal sloe nf

o'cen cowardly assanlts upon Mr. and will be presented to the next Legis
noi lees than JT'i.n'j i. dec" UkCleveland. Philadelphia Times. lature:

An Act to Protect Ousters and to En
DO YOU KNOW

for the E. C. D. line arrived here yes-

terday about noon, which was a little
earlier than was expected. Many were
lookicg for her, and it was not long be

courage the Cultivation of the bame.
The General Assembly of the State ofLOCAL NEWS.

A Local Item of Interest to New
Kerneans.

Mrs. Cullen A. Battle, of this city,
stales that after suffering for many
months with neuralgia she was advised
by friends to try Dr. King's Royal
Germetutr, when she purohased one
bottle, which entirely relieved her, and
confidently believes a few bottles will
cure any case of the same.

THAT YenNorth Carolina do enact, and it is here
fore (be news of her arrival spread all by enaoted by authority of the same.

Sue. 1. That from and after the rati-
fication of this act it shall not be lawful

over the city and crowds of eager visi
tors from every direction could be seen

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
B. Sweht -- Stall fed betf.
Dr. Kino Royal Germetutr.
J. F. Ives Armour's agent, etc.
C E. 8LOVHR-Fi- ue oorned bstf.

wending their way in that direction to

get a view of her, and she elicited ex

for any person or persons to remove in
the shell, beyond the limits of this
State, any oysters unless the same shall
have been planted in some private oys-
ter beds in this State for the space of at

pressions of admiration from all who NEK HRUQ STORE
ALL l: . . ;, y A

Cotton. New Berne market Sales

have a barrel of Fine t omed i.e rI opened. C. E. 8uvkr.
IVE3, Armour's Agent forJF. Meats, Sausage, Pork,

Dressed Fowls, Corned Beef, Condeneed
Ilinoe Meat, in cold storage.

WILL bare a full eupply of choiceI Stall fed Beef at my stalls Saturday
morning. Send in jour orders

i B. Swkbt.

WINE for theSCDPPEESONQ fite quality
St II 00 per gallon Address W. E.
BBOWN, Vanoeboro, N. C. 3

"VTEW GOODS just received et
--Li Churohill & Parker's,-euo- h ae
Mince Meat. Raisins, Currants, Prunes
Citron, Dried Apples, Spices of all
kinds, Bologna 8iustr and Northern
8usages, Tripe, etc.. Macaroni and
Cheese, Chocolates and Gelatine. At!
of the above are ne w and fresh: in fict
we guarantee all our goods and prices.
Just come in once and ee what wo cap
do; all we ask is one trial. Ver? rtsp

Churchill & Parker, Broad st.

& BRO. aro rtcvivicftROBERTS stock Boots and Shoes,
Dry Goods, Groceries and Provision..
They buy at headquarters and can give
you Low Prioes. au26

TAYLOR ADJU3TARE SHOE
THE ladies. Nuw ani marvelous in-

vention. 8ee sample N. AiiPiN,
j 18 if Opposite Journal Offi o.

of 23 bales at 7 to 8 50.

saw her. iho- - question, liave you
seen the new boat?'' could be heard
over and over in every part of the city,

SHIPPING NEWS.

ARRIVED,

Steamer Neuse, of the E. O. D.

witb passengers.
Steamer Eaglet, of tbe E. C. D

First Class Pharmacy?The board of city council will be in
line,

lino,seseiou tonight: meeting at7:E0 o'clock and we expect if she was to remain
here today the rush would be greater That our f.tcilirir ,

are unsur)a.s.''t'ii. tl,ri:i
guarautfpcl as I i uri

i !i'tiin work
;: . used being

i.ii i accuracy of
..' ielly iu ae- -

Tnere will be a meeting of the Wo
mau's Missionary Society of Centenary thnn it was yesterday, but she will not with full oargo general merchandise.

Steamer Carolina from Ortfton with prcparati n. a;.d i.s ;be here as she leave j this morning at 5
M. E, Church at Miss Carrie May hew 'o cargo cotton and passengers. cordance witli tl.r i.iiso'clock for Elizibeth City; but the will

TLat our stm-i- , t' I'iretiience this afternoon, at 8i o'clock
A correspondent in this issue con

be back here by Sunday and will begin

least two years prior to their being re-

moved, and in no case Bhall it be lawful
to remove any oysters in the shell out
of the State under two and one half
inohes in length.

2. That from and after the 1st day of
May, A.D. 1891, it shall not be lawful
for any person or persons to tako from
the waters of North Carolina any oys-
ters between tbe 1st day of May and
the lit day of October in each and
every year, from the natural beds or
rocks of the State, except for the pur-
pose of returning, or planting them, or
for selling them to be planted in some
of the private oyster beds in the State
of North Carolina.

3. That it shall not be lawful for any
person or persons to buy or sell any
oysters taken from the waters of this
State, unless the same shall not be lees

l'ati nt il, lii -- i: - , ;..

NEW-- ;running regularly next week. She will
I'liat we Imvr t!i- - :", n,start from New Berne on her first regudemos the action of the city authorities

in allowing the "Merry-g- o Round" to l'oiiet Wati-rs- l'uii'ilar trip next Wednesday at 6:80 p. m and other Tnilrt I

Steamer Vanceboro. from Vancoboro,
with full cargo shingles and lumber.

Steamer Cobb frjtn Oriftou with
cargo cotton.

IN POET.

Schooner A Idie Henry, Capt. Wm.
Hill.

NOTES.

Steamer Newborns, of the O. D. Una.

be run ou the lot next to the Salvation

re.vriptionh?
( lieiuicals

and

I

l'liwdera
i.l! times,

i (M'.irteous

:':.ir trial and
: t!i wants

'i rit tbei
.:s '.fully and

and can b" asMiri t !':iirIt is expected that thirteen hours will

be her average time between New Berne treatmentAroiv. If the noise and disturbance
created there is qb great aa has been We alc ymi iuand Elizibeth City. She made the trip

this turn in fourteen hours, though ebe
be conviuei d. We trrtported we know that the Mayor will

not allow it to bo continued. f our ciisiouieiii mill
atnuiii-- ' bv si rdelayed pome on the way.

LD PAPERS for en!e ia an? qu'in will arrive this morning and sail at
honi-stl- at ;til tiii;i .The New Berne Collegiate Institute Eler officers are, Captain, Peter Davis,J titiea at JOURNAL offi e 12 m.has its pupils to make practical appli f inxu rly captain of the steamer Eaglet;

than two and one half inches in length;
provided, that this shall not apply to
oysters taken to be returned to the

V'iv n f j to ( u
O. ('. i;;.

Middle trea, fuiir
Steamer Stout, of the Clyde line,IT is reported from Washington (i rat mite John D. Hall, formerly cap jlu.c!;

cation of their studies. Prof. Thorms
has an arithmetic ciass tint has just will arrive tonight.

that the Force bill will pats. A Uin of the steamer Vesper; second waters of the State, or to be planted in
some private oyster beds in the State, Steamer Vanceboro will eil forreached thu subject of mensuration,
or to be sold for tho purpose of being Vanceboro at 8 o'clock this morning SALE, EXCHAKGEDemocratic caucus will be held

noon to determine ;uty policy on and he had all i's members to take planted in this State.
measurements of both the buildings and 4. xnat any person or parsons ouena-- i jui Good.the subject of this bill. the campus, draw diagrams of tbetn ing against the provisos of the above dea,erg whoSay Bome Uy tQ 8e a Bub.

mate, Louis Angoll, f irmer mate on

the bU'amer Eaglet; Purser, N. C.

Hughes, of New Berne; chief engineer,
John Savin, former engineer on the
steamer Vesper.

She it beautifully finished, well ar-

range 1, richly furnished, and hasevery
convenience desired, by passengers;

UUi.u,lu).uKU. " atituta nrflnaration whpn a niRtomfirON Tuesday Mr. Wheeler, of

Alabama, argacd in the House that
ing any oysters contrary to the provisos Cftlla for Hood's Sareaparilla. Do not
of the shall beabove law, deemed allow any euch false 8tatements as this

ani calculate their dimensions sepi
rately and collectively We have seen
two of tho diagrams, those drawn by
Musters Geo. B. Waters and Claud

uiuuourauiui, uuu uu wu-- n(i(a von to bnv what mil dr notthe whole Tariff law was a nulity E. Streetviction inereot eacn ana every person want, Remembr that the only reason
hetMnae of the omission at M'cticn so cngagea snail no uneu uve uoiiars ... mftkin(, it tu.t . fnw .nt. mnrGaismn. Ihev are neatly exocu6od Has just returned frciu ths West withlighted by electricity and heated by t L J I . . I - - ' " -or BatQ anu every ou.uei ot oysters so nrofit be maJa on the S11b,titutfl a FINE LOT of IlUUSLS an.l MULE3.,'aiu throughout, and has a powerful taken, to bought or so sold. Insist upon having the best medicinevolving electric light towards her It is Peculiar toHood s Sarsaparilla.

runt, by the aid of which objects can 8Itself.An Outrage.
Editor Journal: Paneini? eloac Pol

Alto, a fine lot i f l:;,'i-i- . a. Itoad
Carts and f Urnt-fr-.- . i:li r.f v. w h wiu be
sold aa LOW AS Tiii: I ty !;.-!-

Don't fail to ccme r.n.i ru? him btfore
making a trade.

FecdiDK a epechlly. v...v dwtf

i at a great distance ahead,

le is lioenscd to carry 200 passengers, look street, Tuesday night, I had my Children Cry for Pitcher's CaStOfla,

d lier freight facilities are ample. uiieuuou BvtmciHu 10 a uiohi, niaeous
babel of voicts which founded out unon

aiid rtfljot credit ou these etudsnts and
jn the tr.iininj given at tho I stitute.

Personal.
Mr. E. V. Small, representing ''Kings

Royal Oermatuer" at Atlanta, Ua ,

the city. Mr. Small is a nativo of
rt count and lived in New

Berne in 1SG3. II 3 is a clever penile-ma-

and is traveling in the interest of
'Oormateur," a remedy that has bean

accorded very hih praise.
Messrs W. S. Fields and J. V. Sut

BUY YOURHer hold will contain 300 bales ootton, the night air much in the same manner A gentleman called at my store today
ad her main deck 500 bales. as an Indian war-danc- e, with its whoops to buy two pair of shoes, and wanted to PIANOS AHD ORGANSand outlandish shrieks. It did cot reShe is a splendid boat in everyway take them up for his wife to look at

quire much effort to discover the cause Fl'.LM Aand one of which New Berne may of these noises. A merry-go-roun-

Hertl? Carolina Bsuse.irttly be proud . man had established h mself on the
vacant lot on Broad street, between JWe putiliah below what tbe Norfolk

them. Sys the proprietor, "if you
want them you must pay for them, and
if they don't ouit you can get your
money back." The guntleman went
off very much indignant. Now, gen

30 from the enrolled oi'llei
bill.

A PRESS dispatch from (X-ul-

Florida, warrants the conclusion

that Dr. Macune will have charge:
preferred against him, and will

probably receive the grand buuuce.

Ool. Polk will probably be re elected

President of the Alliance.

General Cadmus M. Wilcox
died in Washington City last Tues-

day from the effects of a full. All

soldiers of Lee's army remember

Wilcox and will cherish his mem-

ory. Gentle in camp, genial on

the march, he was a lion in battle.

We have learned that EL A. La-

tham, editor of the Washington

Gazette, will be a candidate for

W. Stewart s livery stables and theVirginiau had to say of her when shetun, of KinstOD, are registered at the al vat ion Army barracks. Here forrrived there: six nights in tbe week he professes to
Yesterday morr.ing at 10 o'clock the serenade tbe public.

Albert.
Mr. Hugh Holland. book-keepe- r for

E. B. Watts & Co., of Winston, and Mr.
propeller Neuie, a handsome iron hull This, perhaps, is ono of those things

tlemen, if you want Big Ike's goods
you must pay for them before you
carry them off.relght ud passenger steamer built to which the publio, in its good nature,

High Grade Instruments
AT .Most ;ea8onaih.k Prices.

We Can Savn You Money.

Chas. L. Gaskiil & Co.
Middle St , 0pp. Ii.ptiftt Cliurch,

oc2CJ3mfp NEW P.EUNE, N. C.

by tho Harlan & Hollingsworth Com- -Allie Powell, of Triuity College, came may be willing to submit. But along
ny,of WilmiOKton, Del., for the Wil side or this howling crowd is a place of

religious worship, in which assemble
home last night for a vi.-ii- t to their rela
tivee. mington, N. steamship (Jompany, W Do not confuse The

oi ir in a part of the Eastern Carolina nightly tbe humble portion of our com
Toe family or Mr. J. a. Watson, came Dispatch Line, attracted conBideiable munity to offer unto God their tributes Mutual Life Insuranceiu, mofiag Sack from Kiastoa to New attention as she oame into tbe harbor of prayer and praise. Since the coming

of the "merry-g- o round" man, all atBerne. Stmr Blanche for Sale.witb fligs and bunting streaming. She
will ply between New Berne and Eliza Company of New York,tempts to hold religious services haveMr. Ojo. Henderson, ngent of the Seven fof t lor,j.', IS feot widebeth City, N. O., in connection with the been well-nig- h impossible, so deafen-

ing have been the yells, etc, of the
E C. D. line, relumed home yesterday over all; draui.t 3-- mciita loaded.reading cleik of the House on the with any other CompanyNorfolk Southern and Atlantio and

Atlantic and North Carolina Railroads, canics 110 I'aSe uf cottrn. and rpi.on the feteamer Neuse A pirty unternned, who patronize the
Ooldaboro and the South via New Berne merry-go-round- ." of apparently similar name,of gentlemen came in on her as ir.

vited guests, and were' taken out driv rom all points North. She is 200 feet Whoever of the city officials have the
tertd at Cimorn I!o!:r-- . 4" tons gross, 28
net; licensed to carry pacsongers, and
accommodates 100 on excursions. Re-
built in October, ltf-9- . Joiner work
and decking entirely new, hull made as

but less magnitude.ing ia the afternoon by Mr. Henderson
long, 30 feet beam, 11 feet depth of
hold, and is propelled by two triple
expansion condensing engines 12 by 20

meeting of tho Legislature, lie
has filled the offiee well iu tha past,
and we aie assured that the House
will honor itself in his
Brother Latham is a genial gentle-

man, a prompt business man nnd a

true Democrat.

licensing or such establishments is
guilty of a gross injustice to the oitiiens
who worship at this place. They are
entitled to the same consideration that

and shown some of our fine truck
Bear in mind that there nood ae new. Enrico and boiler refirms. The following ij a Hat of them: by 30 with two steel boilers, eaoh Mi

feet long and 96 inohes inches in diame mit, all wearicii uud destructible Dartswould be shown citizens occupyingF. D. Howell, Claim Aatent P. R R renewed; new cro.vn ehset and tubeais no Life Insurance com- -ter, capable of sustaining a pressure of higher positions in society. As it is boiler. Insuicsi-- Novtrmber 27.sen-evide- to au that no merry-go-- 1
E. Q. Dixon, Division Freight Agent
P. R R. ; E. W. Coffin, Division Freight . , fr t v 1869, and licccBed to carry 86 poundsround" man would be granted privi- - pany called " lne iNew
Agent C. A. and West Jersey R. R.; lege to ereot a tent alongside tbe Pres steam pressure Propeller 43 inches,

engine 1010 cylinder, upright boiler 7byterian, Baptist, Methodist or Episco York Mutual Life" and

160 pounds to the square inoh. Her
tonnage is 720.18 gross and 487 04 net.
The ioterior arrangements are com-

fortable and complete. The main saloon
on the hurricane deck is 129 feet long
and bordered on either side by fourteen
staterooms, two of which oontaln hand-
somely fitted bridal chambers. The

Qeo. Stephens, Division Freight Agent
pal church, the unjust discrimination rest Dy tsu inches, of 5 1C iron, tensile

strength 50.0C0 pounds.P. W. B. R. R.; R. B. Cooke, General a glaring faot. Simple justice de Uully equipped throughout, accord in eFreight Agent N. Y. P. and N.; Wilmer mands that this outrage be immediately

THR Daily Standard-Unio- n

edited by Marat Halsted has taken
upon itself the guardianship of the
Democratic party. It U now en-

gaged ia championing oi Gov.

Hill and showing that Tammany

atands at the head of the national

that there is no Life Insur-

ance Company chartered
to law and in perfect running order, thePalmer, P. R. R ; H. O. Morse, Presi prohioitea, Com.
Diancno is splendidly adaDted to riversmoking room, dining saloon and mamdent Edge M. Bridge Works; Preston

saloon are furnished with pluah-oovere- d

The Soldiers' Home.Lsa, President Union National Bank furniture, and trimmed in button wood.
The executive committee of the North

and creek trade, to light draught navi-
gation anywhere, and has shown fine
towins: capacity. 8he is offered for
sale on reasonall ) terms, and at a very
low price.

Col. W. A. LiMotte, Treasurer Farm In addition to the 28 staterooms there
Carolina veterans' Association haveare 03 bertha. The courteous master,

by the State of New York,

authorized to use the

word MUTUAL in its title

Democracy. Halstead is a very ere Insurance Company; Col o. c established a "Soldiers' Home" atPeter Davis, is assisted by J. D. Hall,
first officer, two engineers, and a crewreoiger. rresiaeni Delaware rt. it Raleigh. Already the "Home" has

W. J. Porter, President J M. Poole been opened and several disabled
For further information ppply to

James Rkdmond. ScV & Trass,
aug3d&wl Now Rerne, N. C

of fourteen. Life boats, rafts, pre
worthy Confederate soldiers are beingCompany; M. K. King, General Man servers everywhere abound, and in a

sharp man, bat he is not the man

to advise Democrats. Every word

that he say against Cleveland will
- be regarded by Democrats as com

alimentary.

provided for. More are seeking to be except The Mutual Lifecase of accident to one engine andager N. S. R. R ; Cot. H. C. Hudgins
aamittea. me oommittee, with an

General Freight Agent N. 8. R. R; C. E boiler, she can still travel 13 knots per
hour under the other. The vessel made JEWabiding faith in the love that the good DSDarie, N. S. R. R.; T. J. Lapsley, of people of Worth Carolina cherish for tbethe trio from Wilmington, Del., to this

old and disabled "con feds," havecity, stopping at no intermediate points,Baltimore; F. O. Sweaton, Eleotrioian
E. T. Warner, Vice-Preside- Wilming risked tbe establishment of a "Home."in 20 hours, coming in through the relying upon the generosity of a sympaCapes She carries a number of guests JUST RECEIVED.ton Steamship Company; E. Andrews thizing puono to sustain it. 1 do notwho expressed surprise at tne busy ap

Insurance Company of
New York.

Richard A. McCtjrdy,

President.

Robert A. Granniss,
Vice-Prssiden- t.

Auditor Wilmington Steamship Com believe that the oommittee have plaoedpearance along our water front. The

The Apportionment bill intro-,- f
Educed in the" House by Mr, Frank,

, ; V-- of Missouri, provides for redistrict- -

, ins the) States and that Eepresen-i- .

;7 tativea' to the Fifty-thir- d and

iJ subsequent Congresses shall ? be

a false estimate upon the affeotionsofpany Neuse will go regularly on the route
tbe people of north Carolina respectingSunday next.

Stacy Adams & Co.'sA Big Tobacca Fire Two Men Killed; the Confederate soldiers. In the hour
of our country's need, they left all to' Ect. Sam. P- - Jones Talks Ont.Detroit, Mich., Deo. 3. At 2 o'clook mthis morning fire started in the fine-o- ut We are in reoeipt of a letter from the onoes.follow ber flag. Now in their distress
I believe the good people of the State
will help to maintain those stricken and

' ' J
elected "by districts 5 composed of

contiguous, adjoining and, - --
J

territory
department of tbe immense tobaooo above world renowned evangelist, from For Sale,manufaotnring establishment Of Daniel Jas. Means' Shoes.which we take the following extract: disabled in a cause we all loved but was

lost. 1 feel that the interest of theSootton & Co.. at Fort and Oampanf - . compact. 89 that the district from One House and Lot on Craven street,
"I returned from Tyler, Texas, on opposite Court House. Household andBome" commends itself to every one,streets, this city. Adieavy fall of snow

prevented prompt attendanoe of the fire The Diamond Shirt, all
"

March 12th. I find my wife has been', " the central point to the several
, -- 1 . boundaries shall be as nearly equal

' ras practicable, and the population
department, and when a euraoient force

but especially do I appeal to the women Kitchen Furniture. One fine Piano,
of North Carolina to make the "Home" one Horse, one new Folding Top Buggy,
the ipeolal object of their are. Tbe 006 liKnt Double Seated Vehiole with

taking Royal Germetuer two weeks, to
was on tne ground tne nre nad gained

the great upbuilding of her physioalgreat headway. While the - firemen sizes. - i. i.

For the next 80 days we will Bf 11 a
"uoma - nae bo certain mod to rely iauvvjsystem. She is, now almost free from upon, for support We have laid the For further information apply to

decSdwlm W. M. A8HER.
not greater nor less by more than
8,000 than the average, population

were ngnting tne nre, tne wall rell be-

fore all could get away. Pipeman Rob-
ertson aid Patrick Coughlin were

tbe distressing headaches with which foundation stone of tho 'Home" noon good 75o. uolaundried sbirt for 60c,
sizsl4tol6i. j

:

she has Buffered for. twenty yearsof the other , districts in the State. tne loyalty oi JNortn uaroiinians to tbe
eause of the noble and good, and with
faith in God that Ho will maintain the

Surely it has done wonders for her. A Fresh Supply run urera rique unu oatine oOBOm
Shirts for $1.25, worth Sa.OO.1

wish, eyery poor suffering wife had ac1 . ' If the Demooratic National Con right.

buried in tne aeons. Kooineon was
dng out dead. Conghlin was taken oat
alive with his head crushed, and he
died at tbe hospital in an hour. The
firs was (till smoulderlng-- at 10 o'clook
this morning. The big building had

C&siardY Hico Small Stein, BlochJ fejCfil" - tention had to meet at this time I appeal epeoialiy to the ladies. Helncess to that medicine."
" Later he writes: - the "Home. " Giro some son of an" i a Hlmo In t Via nfiftr fnf.nrfl

entertainment, and send the proceeds"My wife who was an invalid from Sugar Cured Hams,'
to select a candidate for President been destroyed witb a loss of 9100 000,

while $200,000 more In stock aad ma nervous sick headache has been entire' to jar. w.- - v. Btronaon, Treasurer,
Baleigh, N.. O. YOu will be most--it would nominate. Grover Glev the Best ' In the World, together with h mil iinniiT Mamninq .ly cured by six weeks1 use of Dr. King's agreeably lur prised, I am sure, at theobinery were lost. The fire throws 400

hands out ot. employment,; but theland by a practically unanimous Royal Germetuer. Her health is per reaainess wnion. you will find on the
part of the publio tor enootrsce and

v 7 everything else in the .

'GROCERY LH1E. from Sogers, Peet &;Cb.
'

' vote outside of New York, and it fect. Ia three weeks two of my chilplace will ba Immediately

CHItD RK! 'lt JOT
patronise you. The ladies of Raleighdren weret cured completely of nasal

catarrh. It is truly a gbbit WtirabT." anaimrnam, and mayood bless them, Big loduoements to country mer
v would nominate, him i quite aa en

thusiastically and ' as overwhelm The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing efleots of Sjrun of Figs, when Dr. King's Royal Germetu er is a boon benefit In this direction and plaoed theingly if New York r wefe" "against

to women. It builds up their strengthin need of a laxative, and If the father
or mother be oostive or bilious tbe most Special Drives , ia: Toticco,manairemeni unaer tasting obligations.

May I ask that the ladies of New Bernehim as if New York iavored him.

;?A hew lot t Flalv fop VmitM tot-ere- d

Trunkiyallset and Saawl Straps.
Carpets, Oil Cloth and Rugi.'M - ".

i l.Ja U.J k
v'; oclidwtf ' '

gratifying results follow its use, so that i v From 15o. per pound up. -
inoreases- - their appetite, aids digestion
relieves them of the cause of disease

do likewise? , Eelievinu that tulssv.Most of the New York Democratic it is tbe best family remedy known and peal will cot rass v Leoded, ani taking
leaders ' know, the truth.' ; 'A few every family should have a bottl;. and insures healta. V" V tho r jef atri:'-n-9 God rr a iny


